S o i l p r o p e r t i e s o f s e c o n d a r y f o r e s t s u n d e r s h i f t i n g cultivation by the Iban of Sarawak, Malaysia in relation to vegetation condition
INTRODUCTION

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study sites and vegetation sur vey
Detailed information about study sites and vegetation survey was provided in a previous paper (Tanaka et al. ) ; they are described briefly here. The study was 
Soil sampling and analyses
Soil samples were collected at depths of − cm (surface soils) and − cm (subsoils) in three soil pits within the quadrat in each of the sites for the vegetation survey.
They were mixed well to produce a composite sample for physicochemical analyses. Soil pH was determined in water or M KCl in a soil to solution ratio of : using the glass electrode method. Total C and N contents (T-C, T-N) were analyzed using a NC analyzer (Sumigraph Soil properties of secondary forests under shifting cultivation by the Iban of Sarawak NC-; Sumika Chemical Analysis Co., Osaka, Japan).
The contents of exchangeable bases (Ca, Mg, K and Na) and the cation exchange capacity (CEC) were measured after successive extraction using M ammonium acetate adjusted to pH . and % NaCl, respectively. The amount of NH replaced by Na was determined using the steam distillation and titration method, whereas the contents of exchangeable bases were determined by atomic absorption spectrophotometr y for Ca, Mg, and K and by flame photometry for Na (AA-; Shimadzu
Corp., Kyoto, Japan). Exchangeable Al, H, and NH were extracted with M KCl. Exchange acidity (Al + H) was determined using the titration method with . M NaOH and the content of the exchangeable Al with . M HCl.
The content of exchangeable H was calculated as the difference between the values of the exchange acidity and exchangeable Al. The content of exchangeable NH was determined using the indophenol blue method (Mulvaney,
). The available phosphorus content was measured using the Bray II method (Kuo, ). Par ticle size distribution was determined using the pipette method.
Soil hardness was examined at depths of − and − cm using a Yamanaka-type penetrometer.
Data analyses
As mentioned in a previous paper (Tanaka et al. ) , at the study sites, totally plant species were recorded.
However, most of them occurred rarely and only species occurred relatively commonly, that is, at more than sites of the study sites. Therefore, we assumed that these species were important for site selection of the farmers and used their data for detailed analyses 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
CA analysis of vegetation
Figure portrays ordination diagrams of the site and species scores obtained from CA analysis. Although the cumulative contribution of the first and second axes (CA and CA ) was low ( . %), site scores were separated along the two axes (Fig. a) The soil texture class varied widely, but many soils were clayey. The contents of exchangeable bases were low compared with that of exchangeable Al, resulting in a high level of Al saturation, especially in subsoils.
Characteristics of the studied soils
For the surface soil properties, PCA analysis was performed (Table ) . The cumulative contribution from the first to the third principal components was . %.
Factor loadings of the first principal component (PC )
were high for soil texture, CEC, T-C, and T-N, and to a lesser extent, exchangeable K. Therefore, the PC represents intrinsic proper ties of the soils related to soil texture and organic matter, as discussed below. NH , representing a N-availability-related property (but negatively). Factor loadings of available P were low for all PCs.
The following discussion of soil properties will be conducted based on this categorization. Because subsoil properties showed similar but less marked tendencies than those of the surface soils, we will chiefly use the results of surface soils for further discussion.
Soil texture and organic matter-related properties
High correlation was obser ved between T-C and clay contents in both the surface soils and subsoils: r = .
and r = . , respectively. They are ascribable to organic matter stabilization of soils by formation of stable organo-mineral complexes (Ohta et al.
). The CEC value was correlated both with T-C and clay contents in the surface soils (r = . and r = .
, respectively) and only with clay content in the subsoils (r = .
).
For the sur face soils, the equation of CEC = .
T-C + . Clay (r = . No clear difference was apparent in terms of site suitability, except for exchangeable K. It is noteworthy that the exchangeable K showed the higher factor loading in PC than in PC although the difference in the factor loadings between the two PCs was not large (Table ) . Although the change in exchangeable K contents was unclear in terms of fallow duration, it was significantly higher at suitable sites than at unsuitable sites (Table ) . 
N-availability-related properties in terms of site suitability and fallow duration
The C/N ratio was significantly lower and the content of exchangeable NH was significantly higher at the suitable sites than those at the unsuitable sites (Table ) . At the suitable sites, the C/N ratio significantly decreased with increasing fallow duration (Fig. ; r = . ). The contents of exchangeable NH tended to increase with (Fig. ) , the decrease in C/N ratio with increasing fallow duration at suitable sites ( Fig.   ) suggests that the quality of soil organic N changed to being easily mineralizable. In contrast, at unsuitable sites, N availability levels were low, even at later stages, 
Relationship between other soil proper ties and vegetation
The levels of available P were extremely high at some unsuitable sites, leading to the significant dif ference between the suitable and unsuitable sites (Table ) .
The levels at two unsuitable sites with preceding fallow periods of and years were extremely high: and . mg kg − , respectively. Comparison with the average DBH might provide an explanation (Fig. ) . In this figure, the unsuitable sites at which the DBH was less than − cm showed a high value of available P. In general, P is less vulnerable to leaching loss because of its immobility in soils. Therefore, great amounts of available P suggest that some por tion of P which had been added as ash or fertilizer was unused by plants and remained in the soil. In addition, the two soil samples with the extremely high values of available P might be collected from the spot where large biomass had been burnt or chemical fertilizer had been applied.
Interesting relationships were found among some soil properties and specific plant species. As mentioned earlier, the five suitable sites were characterized by the predominance of Leban, Serang, and Akar Kelait and separated from other sites along the CA axis ( Fig. ) .
Contents of available P were significantly lower at these sites ( . mg kg − ) than at other suitable sites ( . mg our study sites were young secondary forests. It is also noteworthy that this estimation incorporates only the tree biomass. In Fig. , of tree biomass is sufficient to produce rice yields that would sustain a family for year (Tanaka et al. ) . In this case, the biomass derived from other plant groups might contribute to the total biomass that is burned.
CONCLUSION
Soil properties under secondary forest could be classified into three principal components by using the PCA.
The PC represented soil texture and organic matter D e p a r t m e n t o f I r r i g a t i o n a n d D r a i n a g e , .
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